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To: HQ 
For: Secmary GaUaper 

From: Belfast 
From: Joint Secretary 

J. Bill JeffRy, Jonathan Stephens and Alan \VhysalJ called to the Secretarial this
afternoon to give us a copy of the draft N� Ireland Bill and to brief us on its
CODtcll(S.

G111enl 

2. They stressed dw the draft provided is very much "work in progress�. that 111my
/ amendment$ to it are likely before m. BiJJ is tabled next week and that there will be afurther raft of Go\femment llneudmeais u the Bill proceeds through Parliament (asvarious technical deficiencies come to licht). The: reuon fur this is tlw they have bad to compress into a very tight timcscale the work on a 78-clau,c Bill which would� require several months' preparation.

3. They also made clear that they are OJ)IJ1 to drafting suggestions which we may wish toAm. (though, u �th the NI Seate-as am. they eould not give aucwitccs tbat Out

4. 

f suggestion$ would be Keepted).

/ A J)feeise date for tabling of the Bill remains to be agreed -.ith the business m&n.ilgcrs.A business statement by the Leadot of the House tomonow -.ii l announce !be timetable, which is likely to involve tablinc around next Th\lriday, with Second
R.cadina followine about ten days later (a one-day debate). the committee stage lutiaathree or four days (on the floor of the House) and the report stage a further day.·
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Ministers are ainung to complete all Commons stages by the end of July, to send the Bill to tbc Lords for the "spill-GYer" period in October and to eornplete the passage ofthe Bill before the end of the present session (i.e., by the begiMing of'NOVCt11bcr).
5. While the Lords will ilS always be uupredietable, the CeneraJ view is that this Bill should be less contrownw than the NI Sentences Bill and that completion within chisumescale should be possible. 

6. The SDLP and the lJUP 1Wre briefed this J110mina on 1hc Bill (together). The British plm to brief Sinn Pa at 9am tomonow and the other parties later thi1 week.(It is possible, they added With a smile, that lopstics may make it difficult ro arnaa•mectinp with the DUP and the UKUP until the wt moment prior to tablint). TbeComervativcs and Liberal Danac:rats will also be briefed later this week.

7. I understand dw a copy of the em has altady rached )'OU vi• the SDLP. Thefollowing are the by points &o emerge from an initial nan through the Bill this aftcmooJl \Mtb Jeffrey and bis two collea,ues (�tb section dc,�on.s and pagercfCRIICel � in the copy }'UQ �).

Para 1 ( 1) and (2). which deals with the status of Northan Ireland, rep,oducesthe precise renu of the Agreement;

Para l(l) is tu tria&er for the devolution order. This will be fa'id bd'ore Parliament if it appears to die Sccretaiy of State that "suffici� protpatJiasbeen made in implementing the Belfast Aenemeni··. The British feel thatthis formulation (which would CO"Ct ac:tioa in relation to the Nonb/South MiniSferial Council. implementation bodies etc.) should provide sufficientprot«don from our point of View;
/ 

Para 4( I) reproduces the distinctiou made in the 1973 Act between exc:epled matters. resm,ed matters aad transfcned matters. Oefuutions are con�in Sc:hcdule, 2·3 to the Bill (though 1bcre has been some updating of the 1973terms); 
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Para 4{S) reproduces the "cross-community suppon" J)n)Cedures as in dieAgreement (though the WOrds "present and .. are onuued).

t«ah••avc .-.a u,.J)

Throughout the Bill, the British hPe U.ccd the terms "Measure" and "J,n,J,oscctMeasure" (1iom the 1973 Act) to describe an AssanbJy Act and Bill respectively. Both the SDLP and the uuP objected this monung to this, J)rcferrine Act and Bill. The Britisb told us that they will probabJy acrec tothis; 

P1r1 6(2) illdicmcs matters whidl 9ii<OUlcf be ultra vires in terms of the Assembly's legwative COl1lpetence_ It would be for the COUit$ to decide wbetbct the Assembly has Shyed outside ha competence with my particularJaw; 

Pans 8· 11 cover scrutiny by Ministers and the Presiding Officer. The latteris given A role on the Jines of a provisioa in tbe SeotJand Bill; to pre\'ent abuses, bi1 rulings could be overtumed by a majority of the Assembly. Tbe uJtunate adjudicuiOQ in this area lies with the Judicial Cornmnt.e of the PrivyCounciJ; 

The USc of "shall .. in para J 1 retlccts a basic view of what would be a reuc>nabJe approach in this aru; the use of "ftlay" in some parts i� intendedto rctl�t the conditional llD'1Jage used on these points in the: AgretaJdtt;
.iai, " �, Pua I 2 provides for the Secretary of Stare to submit Assembly Bilb for RoyalA.lsent. While the Presidms Offieer will have this role ui Scotland, it was felt t>iat, as the Sec;retary of State in any evair has to give consent in n:s�t ofccnain Bills, it would be simpler for hu to be tasked with submitting !U Bills·/ for Ro)'al A5Hftt. (CcrWJHiEll' Bill Jeffrey $ptta&Jarc:d that Trimbl• nu�have difficulty with tru&).
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4 

Esteptiyg 1•th9ritip (p. 7) 

Para 16 provides that, if the First Minister er his Deputy � Co hold office,

� 
the odler must sland for rc--el=tion. A point on which the British are reflec;ting. and on which u amendment to this section is likely. is how to ensure continuity in such cimnuuances {for example, the individual still m office might be giva temporary po� aod m election set for� early date):

Para 17 sets out Zhe D'Hondt procedure. The British consider that some 
refercoce may be needed• to the manbcr of Ministers and Dabft of their 
offices being subject to the Asselnbly's �. We argued agaiiast dlis� 
pointing out that the DUP would exploit any such provision �essly. 
Jeffrey felt that the mandate &iven to Trimble and MallOll Jut week implied a 
rq,oning reiadonship of some kind to the Assembly oa these ffldlln. He 
noted our reservations, howner, and indicated ttw they would only pursue 
th� point if they can,e under pressure &om the partfa in relation to it; 

The provision in para 17(2) for the � of St• to provide for a number 
of Ministers grater than m. Ap.ernait's c:eiliq of i.n i., explained with 
�ferencc to the need for tlexibility. If Trimble aad Mallon were to decide 
mat a latger nuniber would be deairable, it would be helpful if the Act did not 
have to be renoaotiated in order to aebieve this� 

No provision bas been made in the Bill a yet for junior Ministers. TheBritish say that, if Trimble and Mallon decide on these, a brief enablint 
:..V!l -.. 

provisioa would be required, though the detail of bow ai,poinvnents wdbld bemade could be left to tbc standing orders;

We discussed para 19 at somc leqdl (removal from office). We soupt an

/
. explanation for the �, reference to ''any .,Pthcr reason" as ara additional ·basis for exclusion. The response wu the it is necessary to provide for ci.rc=stances which mi&ht precipita� exclusion beyond chose indicated in theAgreement (e.g. involvement by c1 Miuistcr in financial or sexual misdcmeanours). A Minister could not be ex�Juded. however, withO\lt a ctoss-commuruty vote aad this \WWd require a motion on the basis set out io
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We observed that the larta WOUid allow "at least 30" members to move such amotion and that it should not be too difficult, accordingly, for the DUP andtheir allia to use thiJ provision for veutious or time-\Vasting pUlpOses (includinc repetitive use ia order to block serious �). 'fbe Britishagreed to retlect on this point with a view to preventing such abuses;

As regatds para 19(2). the SDLP and UUP commented to them this morning that, while an indiVidual might commit misdcaeanours. this risk hardly exists in relation to a� and therefore thtre arc DO grvunds for usmc a phrase suchas "for any otbc:r reason" in this )'lrlgraph. Jelfiey agreed to adjust the pmin some way (wt sugested deletion of this pbrue);

A crucial section of the Bill ftom our perspecti"C is pans 19(6) and 19(7) • theapplication oftbl "BaJmoral criteria".

-The basic approach here is that the SCQ'Ctary of Siate may form an OJ)inion that· the A5Selllbly should consider a resohnion in relation to the exclUSion of a Minister or members of I particular party; that she would take four factorsinto account in forming this opinion (the factDrs raidered precisely a.s ia the NI Sea� Bill); and tbM she would convey dial opiniOA to the Assembly.

Jeffrey ernphuised that, u in the Scntaxes Bill. none of tbe factors would bea precondition. Should U� demand that the AssernbJy be givea thelead role in this respect. die !'C$J)ODle would be tbu the opini[n °couJd not be formed Without the benefit of confidential infonnation which�1 a\<ailatile onlyto the S«:Rtary of State.

The Bill will also pla" ao obligation on tbe Secretary of State ro expl�n herreaso,,jn, (though she might choose to do so �efly in � accompanyingstatement) or to aue:nd the Assanbly in this connection;

Pan 20 was tinnJy rmsted by the SDLP and the UUP this momiq. This provides for the Secmary of S1ata. in the event of paralysis in the Assembly.to mmsfer cbt functions of tlw First Minister and Deputy First Minister
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temporarily to members of the House of Commons. (They have in mind thelikes of Tony Wonhingtc,n �II& brought bide for this purpose). While the SDLP and uuP arc unhappy it the ida of Plamung for failun, in this way, theBritish fear the � of a sudden collapse and fee) SOD1C provisionmust he made for it; 

We suageJtcd that the very specificity of the "plan B" (with its in,pUcatioa ofMPS waitinc oa JJCl'Dluent stand-by) is unhelpful and that a more generalisedA rot"er.ncc: to 1bo Seer-, of Stare .......,,8 COlllrol in Ille cveui of a collap,,,� wouJd be better. Jefftey apecd to reflect OD this. He noted the poSSibilityof having the First Minister and the Deputy First Minister repgri tbc collapselO the Sccrewy of State and invite the latter to resume control;

Para 21{7) p,e&UDJes that the restructurin1 ofNl Oei,a:tments wiU ha�c takenplace before po� are transferred {i.e., the provi$iOD here for esrablishiag"new NI �•• rcJatc, to future develoi,menu beyond rhose anticipated over the coming months); 

In para 24, the Secreta,y of State's role in estabJishing compatibility withinternational obli1auons is IIIOdeUed oa the Scotland Act;

The provisions Covering the Executive's imolveaicm in the Strand T�arraugen,ents are fairly lase and are coniained in para 26.

TJac NI Ay!fflhb'. (p. t 4) 

The four-yea renn for the Auenibly � the Scottish arrangement and alsoDistrict Council tenns in Nonhem Ireland. 1bc fim tmns will run until May 2003; 

,/ The Northern Ireland A.ucmbly Comnrission refened to in paza 37 is the equi�alcnt of the House of Commons Commission { chaired by the Speaker and iAvolving a nwnber of MPs) and will have a pqrely "houscbepjng .. role(buildings, �tmag etc.); 
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In para I 4 ( corapelJabiljty of persons and documents), the British imcnd toensur-c that actions taken during the years of direct rule wm not be ccwered.

Fiupqa1 lllPWo!t (p.23) 

(These have still to be linaliNd).

U•■•• But, l'!d Eq911 OnP9Jtllmtiq (p.25)

• In para S2(3),.we suaestcd dJai the Agreemcm•s explicit reference to community balance on the Human Rights Commissioa is insufficiemly rctleaect iD the provi&ic,n that die Secretary of Staee .. shall have regard to the

I 
desinbility of the Commissi0Q1s membcnhip being .1'8pnsem.ative otthe community in Nortbem Ireland". The SDLP and UlJP also criticised thistoday and said !hey would propose an amended version;

Jeffrey suqestcd a rewording to us to the dfkt that the Secretary of Seate .. shall ensure that, so far u is practicable, the Commission's membership shall be repRsentativc of the conununity•. We suggesllld that 1M word ''balaace"could usefiilly be added. to which Stephens replied 1bat the Parliamcnrary drafters would probably object We suggesu:d that the matter be ievisitcd uthe bUUW1 rights meeung scheduled for London tomorrow;

A PfOYisioo has heal included for the Commission to appoint�to the en\'isaged Joint Commiuec (plra 53.6). We explorel4Ntletho:tbe BilJ could .announce fn a mm positive flSbion that S\leh a Cormniuee is indeed envisaged. The British objec:1ions to this were that the languqc ofthe J\gn:anent is tentati"e on 1his point, dtu the aarecmcnt of the two Commissions is required God daat lhe fact that OW'S does not yet exist pn:sents'/ a diftieuJty. Tho)' werc advised that there was no strict need to-have a provision of this kind in the Bill (IS tbe undertaking in the Agreement srands on its own) but they felt d1at iC might be useful. We strongly supported thisbut sugested tllal the drafting Dliabt be improved;
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In resporue to �ons tiom SACHR Ud others, the British are pondering a possible provision for the Commission to conduct inquiries IIJd tocompel Witnesses � the production of doauncnts. They arc conscious, however, that to go do'-D thia road could tum the Commission into a quasi.judicial body. As there is no ref� to 1hi, aspect in the Aa;reement, 'IWlelpfid coniroversy could arise as the Bill goes through Parliamcm .rid there '°uJd also be ncrvousnc.ss in Whitebait about the knock-on implic.tionsfor a future Human Ri&hu Commission in the UK;

Para S6(J ), wbicb provideJ for an Equality Commwion, bas been dratted inthe abseQce of Ministaial decisions on this pob,t. These dtcisiou arc expected � the next few days. It is like!)' UW tbe b&sic model of a siaeleCommission will be retained. However, Miniltcrs will want to ensure thatthe concerns o( the current sectoral aiQCies are addressed in S0f1JC way andproposals for this are beina CODSideted. The SOLP signalled CODC:cm! on this su�ect today and a ruetmg is being lltlll&ed \With the Secretary of Starewt Tony WortJungton; 

Para 58( I) implements the statutory duty on public authorities in relation tothe P AFT guideJines, 

MiswlaMo11 yd cmm,1 u,.30)

Para 6S provides for the Civic Fonun;

Para 66 deals with participation in the Nonb/South Ministcriai�o=cil, iheBlC and the British-Irish Intergovcmmeaabil Confttence. (The basic enabling provisions for these institutions, or coune, appear in the intcmationalAgn:emea, bccwcen the two Govtnaments). We queried die linkage madebetween these three issues, suggestmg that the �t's vaguer reference to the £x.cuuve being "'involved" in tile BllGC should not be eqtuttod with 1bemandatory panicif)atiOD in the North/South Ministerial Council. The Britishdisagreed; 

We queried the phrase ''which he thinks" in para 67, suutSting that this
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introducci an unhelpfuJ oote of uncertainty. The British ag-rNd (blamingthis on the Parliamentary drafters);

A point which particularly exen:ised David Trimble today was the issue ofOrders in Council (para 71). It is envisaged that the Assembly will be ableto l�gislate on resezved matters with the Scc;mmy of State's consent ( with aview to prq,aring them for the eventual trwfu of such matters to them). However, t.bc British have no rnaas of ensuring that the Assembly "'OQ!d deaJseriousJy with 5UCb matters now, it i� necessary to provide for Onfers in Council which would � that e.g. criminal j� maueq are kept up to dare. The Order in Council procedure is fa'Voured u the time available forNI Bills at Westminster in future wiU be very linutcd. Trimble is, pn:dictably, demanding that the Bill proccdtgc be used.

/ 
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